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ONTDEK XL
810-1
OEE visueel dashboard en rapportage


BOUWEN AAN
EEN WINNENDE CULTUUR DOOR VERBETERiNG VAN de
SUPPLY CHAIN


WE CONCENTREREN
ONS OP UW
VEILIGHEID
LEVERING
KOSTEN
PRODUCTIVITEIT
PERSONEEL
KWALITEIT




Greater return, more quality, more profit
We support organizations in terms of continuous improvement, cost reduction, elimination of waste and increase value for customers by using methods like lean management, lean manufacturing, 6 Sigma, QRM, TPM… In short, we provide value added management advice.





Together, we build a customized solution for your organization
Doesn’t matter how big your organization is, to achieve its potential you need external assistance. Someone who can analyze the current situation in an objective way, give advice and support you in implementing a new roadmap





More than 15 years active in all sectors
Our strength also includes that all our employees have at least 15 years of experience in their domain. Our approach makes performance improvements of 15 to 70% possible





What we do




Continuous improvement and Operational Excellence: Coaching & Training



Because each department, company, region, and employees out there can be unique, we work out specific improvement programs based on local specific needs. In this way, you create the greatest involvement and generate the best result.
Methods used: lean management, lean manufacturing, 6 Sigma, QRM, TPM…
At the same time, we deliver you high-quality performance in productivity within a simple and user-friendly environment.


Learn more







Some of our clients we worked for since 1999
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How we work




On continuous improvement from the first steps to the world class!



A.C.I. helps organizations seeking Operational Excellence and Continuous Improvement Management since 1997. We do this by transferring our know-how, experience on efficiency improvements, management and quality.
It is our role to help you identify what your organization is most appropriate to implement and realize the improvements/solutions you are seeking. Often we also give a result guarantee: R.O.I. (Return Of Investment)
All our Expert coaches have more than 15 years of international experience and this in all sectors. Our approach can be applied throughout the entire supply chain: manufacturing, production, service, administration, logistics, warehouse, lab, maintenance, …


Learn more





What our customers say




Met uw aanpak komt Humanware meer aan bod en dit zijn laaghangende vruchten die we nog niet wisten hangen, m.a.w. waar we vroeger te weinig oog voor hadden.




Lean/Human performanceKaneka Belgium N.V.



Thanks a lot for the inspiration you gave me and the management during the EFQM assessment course.




EU Ispra It: EFQMMichael Hoffmann, HR Manager



De aanpak van ACI differentieert zich op verschillende vlakken, duidelijke theoretische opleiding, gedreven lesgever met gedegen ervaring in service omgevingen.




Telenet: Lean managementLean six sigma champion



Ik ben zeer tevreden over A.C.I. als leverancier, inhoudelijk sterke trainers, flexibel, op maat en zeer goede prijs/kwaliteitsverhouding.




Belgacom: continu verbeteren en projectenLearning and development



Voor de al stoeiende, ja zelfs ervaren MM-gebruiker, een dag vol ontdekkingen, tips & tricks, uitwisselingen onder deelnemers, kortom interessant en leerrijk.




MindManager opleidingen



We can say that our managers and supervisors have become a far more valuable asset to our organization. They are now present where the activity takes place and, in fact, most of the problems occur. They have the systems and most important the motivation and the authority to deal with those problems.




Productivity improvementPlant Manager, VCST



De mening van de deelnemers is in deze opleiding voor mij hetgeen dat telt. Daarom ben ik blij dat zij tevreden zijn en menen iets bijgeleerd te hebben.




LeanProduction manager, Plastiflex
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VIEW – Follow your production






ANALYSE – Improve the future






IMPROVE – Find your losses & eliminate them






CONTACT – Let’s talk







Where to find us
Koningin Astridlaan 74
 2820 Bonheiden
email: info@tqm.be
 tel: 0032/474.33.73.47

 
Stay up to date with our new features!
Email Address * 
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   Contact A.C.I.




       
 Your Name (required)
  
 Your Email (required)
  
 Subject
  
 Your Message
  








    